
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Christmas Remembrance.— The modes of

observance of Christmas in this city has been
always quite fully given by.advance an-
nouncement. The day was gloomy without,

but was very generally made cheerful iihome
circles by family gatherings and social re-

unions. Business of all kinds was almost
entirely suspended, and every one received
and gave ik merry Christmas greeting. There
were so many praiseworthy remembrances be-
stowed upon the poor whichreceive the rich
payment of hearty and heartfelt

"
God bless

you." Atthe City -Tail the inmates and em-
ployes were given a fine dinner, consisting i.i
turkeys, ducks, sea bass and roast meat*, fol-
lowed by cakes, pies and puddings. Tee
spread was provided by Chief Karcher, and
so abundant that a portion of it remained
untilyesterday, when it was given as a re-
vised edition of the Christmas number. R.
H. Petti, also sent ina remembrance to the
prisoners in the shape of a liberal supply < f
pipei and tobacco. Schures & Lorenz. of
the Empire bakery, sent ii 20 mince pies,
and the proprietors of the Sacramento Mar-
ket a box of apples. The prisoners in the
County Jail were also remembered by a lib-
eral supply of pipes and tobacco from Nathan
&Co., a box of cigars from Gus Weimann,
and some pies from G. E. Kuchler. Mrs. L.
A. Johnson, of Second street, got.'up a fine
complimentary dinner, including wine, etc.,

and tendered it to the officers of the Police
Court and police department. Tables were
spread in the office of Chief of Police, and
the hospitality fullyenjoyed.

Christmas Entertainments.
—

On Satur-
day evening last the Bethel Mission, on
Fourteenth, between P and Q streets, held a

musical and literary entertainment. The
audience room was neatly decorated, and
filledto overflowing. Allwere delighted and

a pleasant time enjoyed.... A Christmas
tree and entertainment was also given at the
Methodist Chinese school, corner Fifth and
Istreets. The ?chool has been in progress
about eight months, and is now under charge
of Rev. A. J. Hanson. The school numbers
from twenty to thirty, and the recitations
and exercises of the scholars were highly
commendable and encouraging. The scholars
were remembered with many . gifts from
teachers and ethers, and the missionary was
very handsomely remembered by the pupils.
....Siloam Lodge, No. 2, I.O. G. T., held a
pleasant musical and literary entertainment
Saturday evening, after which presents were
distributer! from a Kris Kringle tree. Itwas
held at Fireman's Hall, and the room was
crowded Tbe Bethany Mission/ be-
tween Front and Second streets, willhold its
Christmas entertainment this evening, con-
sisting of a Christmas tree, singing and
recitations.

Police Arrests.—The following arrests
have been made in the city since last report :
Robert McMahon, for disturbing the peac3,

by officerFerral ;Jessie Slaughter, discharg-
ing firearms within the city,by officers Jack-
son and Rider ; AhSam and Wing Wye, re-
ceiving stolen goods, by local officer O't-
waldt; Henry !.'.-.don and Robert Carroll,
disturbing the peace, bylocal officerKarcher ;
Jack Luakett, battery, by Karcher, local ;
Ah Gee, disturbing the peace, by railroad
officer Brisaell ;Mr. Taylor, on suspicion of
being insane, by local officer Oatwaldt;David
Kilpatrick, battery, by officer Frazee.

Funeral of Mr. Annis.—The funeral of
Thomas Annis took place yesterday after-
noon from the Masonic Temple, and was

very largely attended. The services were in
accordance with the Knights Templar rites,
and conducted by Wm. M. Petrie, Eminent
Commander of Sacramento Commandry No.
2, of which the deceased was a member. He
was also a member of Sacramento Royal
Arch Chapter No. 2, and of Tehama L><ige
No. 3, F. and A.M. The deceased was 77
years of age, a native of Camden, Maine, and
was an old and well-known resident and
business-man in this city.

City Library Report.
—

The following is
the report of the City Free Library last
week: _ Number of books issued during the
week, 707 ;fiction and juvenile books, 604;
history, 18 ;biography, 13;travels, -18 ;gen-

eral literature. 31 ;poetry, 10; theology, 3;
science and art, 10 ;percentage of fictionand
juvenile. 85 ;average number issued per day,
101;average number of readers per day, 68.
The library has been provided during the
past week with a new case to receive the
newspaper files, which brings them into close
and convenient deposit and protects them
from dust.

Presentation. Christmas Eve a party of

guests of the Capital Hotel and other friends

ofKent {Messing called that gentleman into
the office of that establishment, and through

their spokesman, Dr. Hare, presented him
with a pleasing token of their respect and
esteem, in the shape of an elegant match-
safe, which, for beauty of design and perfect-
ness of detail, is an object of much interest
to all beholders. Mr. Blessing, though un-
mistakably surprised, made appropriate re-
sponse, and for an hour or two fun and jol-
lityreigned supreme.

Commercial.
—Oa Saturday and Sunday

the Neponset came down from the upper
Sacramento withproduce. The San Joaquin
No. 3, came down with the barge Denburgh
Castle, both loaded with grain. The San
Joaquin No. 2, loaded with flour, taking 400
sacks from the Pioneer Mills, for the bay.
The steamer D.E. Knight aud barge Sutter,
withlumber and merchandise, leftfor Marys-
ville.

Shot Himself.
—

About 8:30 Saturday
morning' John Daugherty. while carelessly
handling a pistol in the saloon under the

Morse House, accidentally shot himself in
the left hand, making a frightfulwound, and
necessitating the amputation of about half
the hand, including the third and the little
finders It is possible he may yet lose the
middle finger.

Pioneers' '.ration. Notwithstand-
ing it was Christmas, 7 the Pioneers' held
their regular monthly meeting on Saturday
evening, and afterward* held forth in honor

r of the fifty-second birth of Hiram Arents.'
A lik-bt:collation was spread, and the boys
jollifiedwithactivity commensurate with the j
two birthday remembrances, of 1880 and of|

-52 years ago.
"

'Y\ 2yyy
'.' The Churches.— Tbe beautiful .weather

yesterday brought out a large attendance at
the various city churches. The services were

generally pertaining to the day. Inthe even-
ing the German Evangelical Church had a
Christmas tree and entertainment. The lecture
by N. L.Gouhling at the Sixth street M. E.
Church didnot take place, as the speaker did
not arrive.

Personal.— E. A. Belcher . and '-. G. E.
Baird, of Marysville, passed through from
the Bay yesterday. ".7J."IC. Logan, of Oro-

.' ville, and Hart Ackerman . left for tbe East
on yesterday's overland.

-
Superintendent

Wm. Lambert, of the Oroville road, was in

the city yesterday. .'. Also A. Musselman, of
Solano.
.-' Imprisoned fob .. Life.

—
Sheriff ,F. A.

Sprague, of Butte county, came down yes-
_' terday, having Thomas Flanagan in charge,-
;who has been tentenced to ;San Quentin for
lifefor themurder of King at Oroville.

Fob HolidayPresents, visit J. B.K'une's
jewelry store,'; No.""226 'J -

street, between
Second and Third.,

-
£;-',\u25a0 :

* -
\u25a0\u25a0—--.\u25a0; \u25a0 <_ .. _

Silk Handkerchiefs, only 25 cents, at L.
Bien's, Eighth and J streets. ; .\u25a0'"\u25a0•'" -'<*•'-'.

\u25a0- <_» ;
'\u25a0'- Splendid .Value inBlack. Silks,' at L.

•Bien's, Eighth and J streets. '*.'-,

BREVITIES.

."/About 10 o'clock Saturday night there was
a livelyblowing of police Iwhistles, at |Fifth
and Xstreets, and the jgathering [of quite a
crowd|iniconsequence, No J arrests *re

made, and as far as can be learned the trouble
grew out 'of some |attempted intimacy Iwith
a lady by force, by a man whose identity has
thus far not been made public. .

"

.-
'
George Coulter of

'
Yolo• whileigatherine

driftwoodnear the railroad bridge on Friday
upset his,boat and narrowly escaped being

drowned. ;He '\u25a0 tried to jreach .some '\u25a0 piles

in the vicinity,but the ;current '.prevented,
and but for a boat which fortunately was
passing and rescued him he would probably

not have gained the shore. "';'..
,:A social and literary entertainment was

given on Saturday evening at ;the residence
of .1. D. Smith, at which his many friends
were present and participated. Members of
the Elite and Dramatic Club gave ;some

specialties, altogether,
-

the party was a

very entertaining one. .;:.._ \u25a0_
'.

• A surprise party was tendered to Mrs.
Mattie Nathan, Third street, lart Saturday
evening, itbeing her birthday and wedding
anniversary. There were thirty-six couple
present. Many fine presents were made, a

choicelcollation served and dancing engaged in.
Aspecial train with27 carloads, of barley

went East on Saturday. V"Also five car-
loads

'were forwarded yesterday, together
with nine of wool, two of beans, one of wine
and three of sundry merchandise.

There was a large meeting at the Land
League yesterday afternoon. Addresses were
made by John H. Gilmore, Assemblyman-
elect fromSan Francisco, and A.Musselman
of Solano county.

The pumping machinery; for the Hale &
Norcross mine is being shipped through from
the shops to the mines, and is the heaviest
machinery for its purpose ever constructed. ;

The Pioneers are to have their annual
social and ball Wednesday next, December
20th, at their hall. Itwillbe a general re-
union of the Pioneers and their families.

Sheriff Tompkins, of Nevada, went through
yesterday witha prisoner named Geo. Smith,
en route to San Quentin, for a term of twenty
years fcr the murder of Sigourney. :

Merchandise Report.— The following

freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the

23d : For Eillingsley kCo., 50 boxes glass
flasks, 80 dozen etc., SOO dozsn brooms," 1

box whisk-brooms, 6 lapboarda ;Capital Fur-

niture Co., 1 box marble, 24 bundles mat-

trass wire ;Locke &Lavenson, 2 rolls of car-
pet; W. A. Chittenden, 1box shoes ;Wells
Eros., 5 boxes plaiting machines ;Holman,
Stetson & Co., 2 cases handled axes ; A.
Stone & Co., 13 boxes sandstones ;H. C.
Kirk& Co., 7 boxes drugs. 1box glass, 1box
advertising matter ; G. O. Bates &Co., 8
cases hardware, 1 box sundries ;-," Adams,
McNeill & Co., 20 crates mincemeat, 35
boxes plug tobacco ;Huntington, Hopkins &
Co., 31 boxes ax handles, 195 keg3of horse-
shoes, 4 dozen well buckets, 40 kegs spikes,
173 bundles iron water pipe;Baker &Ham-
ilton,8 packages handled axes, 4 dozen well
buckets ; L. K. Hammer, 1 box piano
stools ; G. T. Bush, 3 casks lamp globes ;
Liudley & Co., 10 barrels whisky A. H.
Baker, 276 boxes window glass ; Hall,
Luhrs & Co., 23 barrels S. P. hams, 450
boxes Cove oysters ;Central Pacific Railroad
Company, 3 hogsheads and 1box lanterns ;

J. T. Stoll, 1 box hardware, 1 box duck, 1
box saddlery and 1 bale blankets; G. W.
Chesley, 4 barrels whisky ;Eureka Publish-
ing House, 3 boxes books ;W. D. Comstock,
1case of furniture. The following passed
Ogden on the 24ch: H.C. Kirk & Co., 4
cans glycerine ;Huntington, Hopkins &Co.,
59 bundles iron water pipe, 518 packages and
3£ bundles of axles; W. D. Comstock, 29
boxes of chair materials; Ebner Bros., 1bar-
rel whisky ;A. C. Tufts,1box drugs ;Payot,
M. &Co., 8 cases plain paper, 0 cases print-
ing paper :Weinstock & Lubin, 1 box sus-
penders ;K.Stone & Co., 1box saddlery ;
Mebiu3 & Co., 1box cigars ;Continental Oil
and Transportation Company, 3 cars of oil;
Batchelder, Van Guelder &Co., 1car of har-
row teeth. "rji?

Metropolitan Theater.— An attractive
billis announced forNew Year's weekat the
Metropolitan. The eminent actor, Robert
McWade, willappear in his own impersona-
tion and dramatization of "RipVan Winkle,
the Vagabond of the Catskills." Mr. Mc:
Wade has gained a high reputation in this
play. He stands the leading rival of Jeffer-
son, and insome points of the drama is re-
garded by many criticsas even superior. _ He
v. iiibe supported by Miss Louise Halibee,
formerly ofMcVicket's theater, and a strong
dramatic company. The engagement com-
mences next Thursday evening, and willcon-
tinue three nights, with a matinee Saturday
afternoon. New Year's night

"
Richard the

Third" will be presented, and the side-split-
ting farce of

"
'foodies.

"
There willbe no

extra charge for reserved seats. Admission
willbe as usual, and half price for matinee.

Christmas Ball.—The Sacramento Turn
Y_rein gave its twenty-seventh annual ball
Saturday evening at Turner Hall. Itdrew
the largest company ever assembled at any

of these anniversary entertainments. The
guests enjoyed themselves greatly. The oc-
casion was informalas to dress, and this con-
tributed greatly to the social character of the
reunion. The floor direct- was A. Heil-
bron ;the floor managers E. Hagelstein, H.
Stober and Charles Flohr, and the reception
committee O. G. Hartig, L- Lothammer, H.
Goepel, Aug. Lave, A. Lothammer, K.
Nobel, G. Hagelstein, J. Weizel. For the
pleasure of their guests the Turners had a
handsome Christmas tree set up in the center
of the ball, from which some presents were
distributed of mirth-provoking character.

The Weather asd River. The weather
yesterday was clear and lovely. The air was

as soft as April,and allnature as wellas the
people seemed to fullyappreciate the change.

At dusk the sky again became overcast and
the evening brought increased cloudiness and
threatening appearances, and at midnight it
couiraencid raining heavily. The river
continues to rise, but not rapidly. Last
evening itmarked 18 feet and 2 inches. At
noon yesterday Sergeant Sickler received a
dispatch from the Signal Service observer at
Colusa stating that the river there at that
hour marked 25 feet liinches and was ing.
The weather was clear. The rainfall in this
city for the past 24 hours ending at 8 o'clock
last evening was .90 of an inch. <<;';''

Amateur Performance. The Sacramento
Minstrels played at the Sacramento Theater
Saturday afternoon and evening. Insome

respects the performance was good, in others
poor, even foramateurs. But the expecta-
tions excited were not great, and the young
men were freely credited for their efforts.
They were embarrassed by some difficulty
with the manager, D. J. Simmons, whom
they denounced from the stage as violating
his contract in paying them. On his part
he claimed that unjust charges were made,
and that he should not be compelled to sub-
mit to them. Atall events the affair did not
tend to the pleasure of the audience.

Officers Elected.
—

Ata regular meet'nj

of Union Lodge, No. 21, A. O. U. W.,
Saturday evening, December 25;h, the \u25a0 fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
term: S. A. Wolfe. Master Workman ;H.
J. Norton, General Foreman ;John Bradley,
Overseer: G.B. Dreman, Financier ;Charles
Cooley, Recorder; A. C. Taylor, Guide ;
A. ". Hubert, '_•Inside Watchman :. William
Sheridan, Outside Watchman ;W.D. Corn-
stock, Trustee.

Jury Trials. —The Cooksley case, in
which he is to be again tried for practicirg

medicine without having first obtained a
diploma, is set for to-morrow ;also the Chi-
nese theater nuisance cases. Allare to be jury
trials, and willprobably take more than oue
day. ______________\u25a0

Fine Diamonds, watches and stylish
jewelry, silver and platedware, have just
arrived, and are sold reasonably at J. B.
Klune's jewelry store. No. 220 J street, be-
tween Second and Third.

*

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs for
25 cents, at L.Bien's, Eighth and J streets.*

LightBrown Cloaks, for55, at L.Bier's,
Eighth and J streets.

*
<_.

: Restlessness at .Sight; nightmare, nerv-

ous twitching, etc., 'give .way jtoipeaceful
slumber —tired Nature's sweet

'
restorer

—
by

using Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Purifier, the
Vegetable Sedative and Tonic. :--"V *.-'-""

.-.\u25a0..--
_

.'.The only genuine California champagnes
made by fermentation in the bottle are Arpad
Harasztby &Co.'s. . *

Try the great Eastern remedy, Rock and
Rye.. George W. Chesley," sole agent. ,"'-.*

Dolman Cloaks,' reduced : to ;$14, .at _\u0084'
Bien's, Eighth and J streets.' S-:

-
\u25a0\u25a0_
* "'-'\u25a0

r- \u25a0 r--22-'::i.
The choicest variety of fichus at L.Bien's,

Eighth and J streets.
*

'

2 ''\u25a0:-.
~ ' —

:
—~'-~ -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a07 '7-'- \u25a0'-

-
Silk Dolmans at L.Bien's, Eighth and J.*

"
:IHAvit no more doubt of the beneficial ef-

fects of Warner's Safe Kidney and LiverCure

than Ihave that the jGenesee riter empties
into LakeIOntario.^^r/J.^ ;R*nkin,'D.
D., Washington, D. C] H.C. Kirk*Co,
agents, Sacramento.

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.

%E. ;H. McKee,.City Auditor, makes the
following report; for the week ending Satur-
day, December 25, 1880 i^y.yyy^'.iyTyy
Balance onhand last rep0rt....... ..:V'-.$5-2,419 40
Receipts lor the week .*.'..?rrrr.T_r;T.Tr'.".>.6,031 30

Total ..7., . ; = =:„. ...7,... .... $53,450 70
; .-' disbursements.

General Fund ...... ,77.. $1400
Water Works Fund.vrnrrrv.rrvW 60 75 .;
School Fand.'.".;'.. ;..~V.:.....;. 5,095 87
Levee Fund .....'.:......vr,.1,193 50

*
:

Police Fund ri:.:...i..i.i.i:-,-. .35 72: ." .:—: 6,399 84

Balance in Treasury...... $52,050 SO
APPORTIONMENT. ;

*
Sinking and Interest Fund...;.'.. ...."..'.'.' §2,567 15
General Fuud..:.;:.;'.".':t;.";:.';. ........ 0,530 07
Waterworks Fund..;........... 4,647 84
Fire Department Fund..... ". 4,480 46
school Fund.'..";'r:7;rr.'V.Tr.~;rr-TT_r;Tr;"3!aii'4 19
Levee Fund... .. 4,102 78
Cemetery Fund ................ ....... 671 26
Street Repair Fund...........;. ".......".. 104 33
Police Fund ;..;.-;;.."..-.;;. ;;.;... 4,470 33
Bond Redemption Fund.......;..;......" 16,719 86
Special Water. Works Fund.;.......:...;. 5,542 56
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund 385 43
Library Fund..".. 1,408 97
Sewer Repair Fund...;....;......... 151 60
8, Sixth to Tenth Street Fund ..." 162 86
O, Foui thto Sixth Street Fund •-.. .;..;.,; ;\u25a0\u25a0--;. 66
X and L,Ninth to Tenth Street Fund ...". .'. 13 20
L, Tenth to Fifteenth Street Fund.;.;.;; ::; 84 i'6
T0ta1............ ................$52,050 86

;-"\u25a0•' \u25a0 .ri. -\u25a0

—
» _# \u25a0"-'-. '\u25a0 =•'

SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND MELONS.

On the borders of Scott and Mississippi
counties, inthis State, is one of the big-
gest and .most productive watermelon
patches in the -United States, equaling, if
not excelling,in the |peculiar soilrequired
and climatic condition, far-famed melon
patches of Georgia. Indiana ;and the east-
ern shore of Maryland. The tract so cele-
brated comprises a sandy prairie, fourmiles
wide and ten mileslong, with a thin, warm
soil, just adapted to the cultivation of the
melon, and such melons as are raised no-
where else in that region. There is much
richer and deeper soil allaround there, but
itis not , adapted .to melon culture. This
land is capable of.producing 1,000 melons
to the acre. ;At a place called Diehlstadt,
in Scott county, there were shipped the
past season 439 car loads of 1,000 to the
car, aud Bertrand, in Mississippi county,
shipped ISO car loads, mostly to Chicago.
The melon country was visited 1-3' twenty-'
five commission merchants from Chicago,
who paid as lowas -$40 and as high as -*14(.'

per car load, being an average of §70
per car, the market^ price varying with
the advance of the season and the
number of melons .:ripening at the
same time. Most of r these melons
were shipped over the Cairo and Vincennes
and \u25a0 Illinois Central Railroad in fruit
cars, properly ventilated and arranged for
the purpose. These melons found their
way not only to St. Louis and Chicago, but
to most of the lake cities, and even toNew
York and Philadelphia. Melons are get-
ting to be such a staple of production that
the cultivators are asking for increased
railroad facilities to move the product at
the proper season, and yesterday the Hon.
Henry J. Deal, the newly-elected member
of the Legislature from Charleston, Missis-
sippi county, applied:to Superintendent
Soper, of the Iron Mountain Railroad, with
a petition numerously signed, representing
that they willplant 700 acres more next
year in melons if the railroad will give
them a side-track and station at a point on
the Iron Mountain Railroad three miles
north of jCharleston, to be called Melon
Station. Mr. Soper gave assurances that
he wouldcomply with the request of the
petition. Colonel Deal estimates that 700
acres ought to produce 700 carloads, at the
rate of 1,000 melons to _ the acre, making
700,000 melons. One man can attend to
twenty-five acres of melons. The variety
of seed used is that of the Georgia melon,
which is very luscious and grows to a great
size, some weighingas highas sixtypounds.
The hills are planted fourteen feet each
way apart, and from three to four seeds
are put in a hill. They commence ship-
ping melons about the 20th of July and
continue to the last of August. —[St. Louis
Republican. ty

A BONNET WITH A BLUSH-PRODUCING
ATTACHMENT.

Itis not every maiden in these prosaic
days whocan summon the

"
tell-taleblood

"
to her cheeks at will,or silently reveal, by
an opportune roseate flush, those inward
feelings to which many young ladies

'
ex-

perience such difficulty in giving verbal
expression. |But as the value of the blush,
as a highlyeffective weapon in the fem-
inine armory, is stilluniversally recognized
by the sex, although it would appear to
have somewhat fallen into desuetude,
French ingenuity has been at the pains of
devising a mechanical appliance for the in-
stantaneous production of a fine natural
glowupon the cheek of beauty, no matter
how constitutionally lymphatic or philo-
sophically unemotional its proprietress may
be. This thoughtful contrivance is called
"The Ladies' Blushing Bonnet," to the
side ribbons of which those usually tied
under the fair wearer's chin—are attached
two tiny but powerful steel springs, end-
ing in round pads, which are brought to
bear upon the temporal arteries by the ac-
tion of bowing of the head, one exquisitely
appropriate to modest embarrassment, and
by artificially forcing blood into the
cheeks cause them to be suffused with"

the crimson hue of shame
"

at a moment's
notice." Should these ingenious head cov-
erings become the fashion among the girls
of the period, itwillbehoove "young men
about to marry

"
to take a fly peep be-

hind the bonnet-strings of their blushing
charmers immediately after proposing, in
order to satisfy themselves that the light-
ened color, by them interpreted as an
involuntary admission of reciprocated affec-
tion, is not due to the agency of a care-
fully adjusted "blushing bonnet."

—[Lon-
don Telegraph.

A MURDEROUS FANATIC.

Cairo has recently been plunged into
profound consternation by the discovery of
an appalling crime or rather, a series of
crimes—perpetrated in that city bya relig-
ious recluse, Sheik Hamuda Berda, hith-
erto enjoying a high reputation forsanctity,
and even popularly credited with' super-
natural powers of extraordinary efficacious-
ness in the way of curing female patients
by holy spells imparted to him by the
Prophet. Women were wont to make pil-
grimages from \u25a0 allparts of lower Egypt to
the house of this supposed saint, iv order
to solicit his intercession with Allah on

their.behalf. '. About three weeks ago
the wife'2 of.;.an" Egpvtiau officer be-
took herself to the Sheik's residence
for this purpose. , When, however,
several jhours Ihad elapsed without any-
thing having jbeen heard or seen of.her
since . she ;entered Hamuda's doors, her
husband applied to the:Cairo police for as-

sistance to discover her whereabouts, and
a rigidsearch was jforthwith instituted in
the holyman's domicile.• To the horror of
the unfortunate officer, his wife's body was
found, with several other female corpses,
thrust into a huge cistern standing in the
Sheik's garden. The cistern, in fact, was

brimful "of V murdered women. Hamuda
Berda, arrested on the spot and conveyed
to prison, subsequently confessed 'to the
Cadi that ithad been his practice for some

time past, whenever consulted by a female
possessed of rich jewels or other portable
property of value, to invite his visitor to
take a turn withhim in the garden, where
he would then proceed to strangle her, de-
spoil her remains and fling them into his
cistern. Egyptian justice has probably by
this time made an example of this saintly
personage by _ hanging him up in front of
his own house door.

—
[London Telegraph. \u25a0\u25a0'.

yy. . . \u2666 -. -.-\u25a0-.-' :..,-"-.

The Emperor William,' old as he is, killed
118 deer and wild boars during his receut
hunting excursion at Letztngcn. :.'-_- _.: ;

:ir-: * m
Why hack allday/ cough all night, and do

both between times, when Dr. Ransom's Hive
Syrup andTolu (or hot-ey-syrup) willstop it':

ii;Ask Your Druggist; for Hammer's Gly-
-1 cerole of-Tar for coughs and colds, and take

no other.''. ij,iy7: '\u25a0". • -.- '.-..'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. • •—----------__------_-_

'For the Coughs asp Colds bow prevail^
ing, Hammer's Glyoerole ofTar is a specific ";

•. Ham* Gltckrol-B;Tar. .-- Tbe .' most \u25a0 perfect

mush cure extant. Hundreds can testify to lv(food
effect*

------
.-.-_ .. 7—.- -:•:~.:.i,.%

:.:Hammzr's C»scas a stGHADA Bittsrs touches the
right spot in dyspepsia, constipation and liver com r
plaint.. "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..... -
\u25a0
—.. —

•
— _ .

'\u25a0_\u25a0 lUaIeURS CASC.'.SA tAOKAPA VWTtRRB "
_j_T6 .'- a!

complaint* arising from an obstructed state of the
jfystem.^rfrT-^cV.^-s^i'.

' „ _
': •

i- :~. .. —
ii-'-j- '-'.

:2Resulatb .tub ?Livkk". withiHammer's ;Casea™
Sagtada Bitten, and health is tbe result. .-.; . yy

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0y'i~."7"22 "777777. ""~T"'-'- ¥-"-"'-'\u25a0-

"\u25a0 Habxrr's Glycerols or Tar,{orcough, ami cold* 1
Tryit
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DallyMeteorological Record— Signal Serv-
\u25a0'•';\u25a0 ice United Stales Army.

SaC-IASHINTO, December 28, 1880—8:02 p. *.

\u25a0H"' 'PI £:i§-| §il 2 ."!•,'
: ¥2. : "2. 3 ? -<S.S '-':~_S r?r ",»o.'.i

Olympian 29.90 43 92 N.E. 3 Gentle. 1.29 L't rain
Portland. j29.94 40 74 E. 4 Light.. .44 rh'tn'g.
Rose burg'29.Bß 52 93 r...;..Cairn.. .21 Cloudy
Redßlufl 30.10 88 S. 13 Fresh.. .15 Cloudy]
Sacram'to 30.17 58 88 v S. . Gentle. .... Clondy
«S. Fran.. 30.24 56 94 S. W. 3 Gentle .... Cloudy

Visalia.. 30.23 49 94 :E. 3 Gentle. .... Clear
»LAngel. 30.17 49 86 \u25a0.;...; Calm.. .... Clear
Max. Ther., 63. Mm. Ther., 54. River above low-

-..-'. water mark, IS ft.2 in.
•4.02 a.m. .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0-

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.
Metropolitan Theater— Rip VanWinkle. -

. Sacramento Council, No. 1, Royal Select Masters.
Anniversary of St. John, this evening.
O.E. S., Naomi Chapter, to-night.

Knights of Hon r, California Lodge, to night.

ISacramento Lodge, K.of P., to day.

Rondout Club, this evening.
Wanted —by ayoung man—barkeeper.

Wanted— 2,ooo ewes. :
Pioneer amusement, sentiment and danc-

<ng-

OPPI C F O F

James IFelter &Co.,
Importers and Jobbers inWines and Liquors,

Orleans Building, 1016 and 1018 Second st., bet. J and E_, Sacramento^

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE TRADE
We desire to*offer to our ;Customers ,and ;Friends thanks for the liberal patronage

extended tous during the past year,

And Solicit a Continuance for 1881.
"With our increased facilities for the transaction of our "SPECIALTY,"

THE WHISKEY BUSINESS,
By reason of our connection in Kentucky, we shall be :able, in the future, to offer extra-
ordinary, inducements, to ,purchasers. j-We shall also keep '"alfull and complete', line of.l-
COGNACS, WINES, and other IMPORTED GOODS in our store,' and wishing all

"
A

MERRY2 CHRISTMAS ANDj'A'-HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ;NEW YEAR!"
: We are, yours respectfully,/, V

""
. > JAMES I.FELTER

f<_fc'Co^3

41 WAGHHORST, &
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tT THE LEA»!.\S JEWELER OF SACRAHENTO. "%» 'f.7iy

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES /<

\u25a0tT Indallyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, heocc all my customers receive tho
'

benefit of buying from first hands. \u25a0\u25a0.

__________________________________
g^Sigii of the Town Clock,g^
$Lx'2& SO. 31- J STBEET, BET. THIf-l*MSB IOIIKTIt,RACBAJHEBITO. mit3»- . ' •-'--\u25a0 -

r rr-
- , _-..... r_ . \u0084y.- .. \u25a0 og^ 3rti .- 7...... -.. ,

..\u25a0\u25a0._. ;-,.-....
aim^^^^BmßaßmmmmmMßimmmmsi^mmKammmmßsmaanmßß*wmßmmisis*mumamnmmammmaaaxaßa.^BmaaaßMaamm

g^a^3 or. ca-. :o-A.vacs, _$j@l&
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 E Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
-tST* FIXE FTRSITUUE, WITH A FULL*LIME7OF)CABrETS, ETC. "ft! dIS-Spl

If You Wish to Make a Nice Present,

BOSTON
CALL AT TUE

STOEE 5iBOSTON DRUG STOEE,I
COUSES TIIIKD AXD J STREETS..... ....SACKAIHESTO,

AND SEE MY VARIETY OF TOILET ARTICLES. d2-3f.lm

EDWIN MEESE.
• , EMIL BUCKOW.

EmilBuckow &Co.,
No. 725 Xstreet, between Seventh and Eighth, Sacramento. \u25a0

CONSTANTLY OX HAXD A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES AND LIQUORS,
. \u25a0';\u25a0 -

<Rl IK ET HIS FBEBES' liRATED:CLARET WINES,

APPLE JACK, BLACKBERRY AND CHERRY BRANDY,BURKES IRISH WHISKY, KUMMEL.
<C__E_l_/_k_.__V__: ___?»_*» G-TST »- \u25a0 &:EXTRA DRY, ECLIPSE, SPARKLING MUSCAT____L,

IMPERIAL, ETC. C. iOVRABAIO.'S BIDOEISLK HEEIC. WniSKIXS, dliert from
DUllUrrles, to the Irnde in lots ta Knit.. n27-3plm

$ _______L«__k J Street. 214g
SB. RIDGWAY, APOTHECARY AND PHARMACIST,

'

DEALER INDRUGS, MEDICINES, TRCSSES, CHEST PROTECTORS, SHOULDER BRACES, ETC.
A Few of those llandscuie Horn CoinI.and i:_ ii-liSets. Toilet Articles InGreat

V.ith'lv. \u25a0"
\u25a0; d7-3plm

W. R. STRONG 81 CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fruits, Nuts, Seeds, Honey and General Produce,
_ '. SOS. 6, 8 A.ND 10 .1 SIRrFT, SACRAMENTO.

TO SEED DEALERS AMD AGRICULTURISTS :

#YOUR
ATTENTION IS INVITED TO OUR LARGE AND FRESII IMPORTATIONS OF *£*\u25a0'SX-'-IEfSOISf, of the erowih m 18S0 We claim to hava the GIIEATEST'^ShSI

VARIETYand MO^TCAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK ii.this htate, aad at Price.s« ifIMPto Deiy Competition. :
——

ir-__
tST GARDEN, FLOWER, FIELD AND TREE SEEDS. 1*

ALFALFA and alldescriptions or CLOVER and «.r:.»-S SEED*, T«»P tiXlO*.*,

_
»ie.;

a specialty. M.KDS lor the Ketsil Trade, in neat j»cka«oi ,at one-tall the rates of thuie Bent out
by l.'ommiSKion Houses, and always PURE ASD RELIABLE

'
dflSpti

JO^r"^REUNEB,
Nos. 604, 606 and 608 X street.

j@^-.'TIIE FURNITURE HOUSE OF SACRAMENTO.

The Largest "Variety
op

HOLID._&.^S" GOODS!

Chairs,
Eockers,

Tables,
—and— Desks,

Fli^E FURNITURE OF ALL KIKDSI
THE LOWEST PRICES FOR THE BEST GOODS!

ii.1 m netc t ii;r, r or

THE ONLY PERFECT BED LOUNGES!
\u25a0\u25a0-''"^-- ••\u25a0--•

'•
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:.•\u25a0:• -'\ \---'-^: f dl6-3ptf . . -. •

-
"'. •.-.:\u25a0-:.

mmmm^^'^^m̂' m̂ammK^^^^'^^^^^^^^mmmim̂m'^^^^'m*m^m̂ l̂*****i^^^*^^*^^*mmm^^t__Mmmm_wmI

George W. Ohesley;
. No. 51 Front street, Sacramento.

RECEIVED AND IX STOCK, CAR-LOAD OF

WIUTTAKER'S STAR HAMS (Covered and Uncovered);
{FOR DELICACY OF FLAVOR THEY ARE UNRIVALED.

C/ystal Drips. acMaplß Syrup,;• ;jfJii;w;ouridland Codfish (very fine).
FIRKIN AND FRESH ROLL BUTTER (Coast Made).

X. XQUO S
•tr(F OR MEDICINAL' PURPOSES): "SI

ROCK AM) lIVE (CIIESLEV'S I.IMIMI ...i.^.'..:.... ..............^...CnESLISVS^
I'KACH A^D 11115t.V........ :. ;... ..OIKM.tV,
I'l111 oil) Rti: WH15KY....................:.............. CWBrtLRVB
I'IKKOLD BOHKBON WU151_.¥.....-............::......:....................;r..t'11|>L EVM
FICI.X'II » MS V ....... ......;........ t'HESLLVS
ItI.AI'KICIUKV1tKAXDV.... r.................. ;;.........r... ....;..

'

< 111 Slav'spuke A.ND old FORT wise.:. r.:.'..:..':.:..-.....;...... ....;..... ;..;.;.... ...tiltKmI.El"!*
''y.7" The Medical Faculty are daily prescribing for the above goods from my well-selected stock.: • r.
tar A fullstock of all the Favorite Brands of CHAMPAGNES, WINEF,Etc., '.:,APPROPRIATE FOR .THE "HOLIDAYS.: d*33plm '

FOR SUBSTANTIAL HOLIDAY PRESENTS^
S. J. Katimii & Go.yS. J. Nathan & Co.y

Xos. 301, 303 and 305 X St., northeast cor. Third,
'--.:-:\u25a0; yr^y-yyX.r 7:••.;;, --'\u25a0

-
rX i\u25a0-.:,:\u25a0 :..,,r -2. :y.y . ,-

:WHERE :;YOU WILL FIND 'THE ,LARGEST^ ASSORTMENT OF

LATEST STYLE 5 OVERCOATS, \u25a0ULSTERS MD SUITS,
BOTH FOR MEN ANDBOYS, ALLMADEEXPRESSLY FOR US IN OUR NEW YORKFACTORY.'^

ALSO,:A;LARGE ,VARIETY
r
OF

',

j GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR, SILK - HANDKERCHIEFS,
SIX.XtIKLlU-__t a a X_.X3X«,£S, ETC.

j Pine Assortment of TRAVELING BAGS and TRUNKS.
ALL-gIJITABLE-FOB nOLIDAY,'PHESE_VT<, - '*" *

gJgg^EeEember fhe Address, as the House lias no cor.naction
w*Z£% with any. other Honse Bearing onr Name : \u25a0

S. J. N^THiUST <fe CO.,
Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X street, northeast cor. Third, Sacramento.
'\u25a0'\u25a0**.:i OKD^**- .'.";FaoM -•™*t. tol>mv7:.

:
FBOJIPTLT

'
.".' ATT_EKD_tI> "«_» :-

BLACKSMITHS^ SUPPLIES!
;_'.
'
..^:•-.:\u25a0: ..-"\u25a0 '\u25a0'". ':\u25a0 \u25a0•:• ':, '-" " --

\u25a0"\u25a0 -----r--\u25a0- \u25a0r,r.:..^irr
j

_____________________________________________\u25a0______________________\u25a0________________________.

\u25a1»^____r. .i _________,-____-i pSajy
—

MIT*"jS"'^^

\Wi "&M££*?2XZ&&-*i~'i."\u25a0 r..7.7 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-
- -

\u25a0\u25a0-

\u25a0 \u25a0B^"' "*

Foil!line' Blacksmiths' Supplies, lueliul-• :.r> \u25a0'"-'"
*

Ing P. WRIGHT'S

Anvils and Vises.
KINSLEY CONCORD AND HALF-PATENT AXLES

tT OIL-TEMPERED. SIDE AND END "SI

SFRIM:CrlS-
r PERKINS* AND BURDON'S

HORSE ANDMULESHOES.
tTSTAR, GLOBE ANDPUTNAM HORSE NAILS.

-.:''\u25a0 -;——.'•'\u25a0
CUMBERLAND COAL!

Iron and Steel—
TOR SALK BT—^

-
HUNTINGTON,HOPKINS &GO.

"\u25a0",•:• .. :- IMPORTKRS OF > .'

»3T ATtT>TCrA__g._B, -E:<3_*C.
\u25a0'\u25a0 .< :Son. '#10 to 226 X street, Sacramento.

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKET STREETS, SAN
FRANCISCO.

Mil—-M--L1IUIWIIHIHI»HIM— llllii'Tiill
"
II

HOLIDAY NOTICE—
-

.
MIRRORS,

•
\u25a0

Moldings/Pici ures, Frames,
\u25a0 \u25a0'--.'\u25a0"'\u25a0...".-

\u25a0"' '\u25a0'\u25a0 y .
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

DURING TH*. MONTH OF DECEMIiER OUR
liei'l': •. ->i__l'AKT.>lENr willbe ___£{_« open

Evening* oiiul So'cl.Ttk.

BKVEIT TO-DAY :
Anice assortment ii

\u25a03_*^Jg>_____*, -PXiAQTJZIS,

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
ASD

PEANG'S LATEST NOVELTIES

iii
CHROMO LITHOGRAPH

"eT FRAMES MADE TO ORDER. "£»
'

:2y 1

WHITTIER, FULLER & CO.,
So*. 1020 and 1022 Second street.

X-_ag-E»O_Eg.TP3B3Ee,S. j

TH- STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE,

Br. Price's
Cream

BAKING POWDER
SPECIAL FLAVORM EXTRACTS I ;

tST These GOODS aro indorsed by the leadin?
Chemists of the country ;also, hy the National
Board of Health a.id the Chicago Board of Health,
FOR PURITY. They cost more than other brands,

'
because they are better. Allflrst-cliss Grocers will
have them forsale.

'

ADAMS;mcneill & CO.,

AGENTS I'OR SACK AME.VTO.
\u0084 \:-' .- . •-'" - '

J :\u25a0' '":\u25a0 ,'"'\u25a0 I

Adams, Meill& Do,,
j WHOLESALE «>tOCEKS. j

WHOLESALE GaOCEBS !

NEW ALL-RAIL GOODS I
GOLDEN DRIPS SYRUP, ;.-:-~{

(llbls, halves, kegs and tine )

CLOUOH'S HAMS ANDBACON, '-
STEELE &PRICE'S BAKINGPOWDERS,
WINSLOW'a GREE* CORN,
YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

T
,'\u25a0-', ,

PEWS' MACKEREL(iand 5It.tins),
EASTERN CODFISH,

\u25a0:' \u25a0\u25a0: .:EAGLE CONDENSED MILK.

SEASONABLE GOODS:
NEW LEGHORN CITRON,"
NEW ZANTE CURRANTS,
NEW TURKISH PRUNES,
FRESH APPLE AND PLUM BUTTER,

UBUTTER'S CALIFORNIA RAIsINS,
DILLON'S CALIFORNIA RAISINS.—

„- '. '\u25a0
'" -

|
Vermont Maple Syrup,

'
At Agents' Rates..

\u25a0 . \u25a0

'• . :
'
i

-... :. .

LINDLEY & C0.,:
:yxnsz»^xfc*_r.Eixc.s_. ;'

TO HOLIDAY SMOKERS !
'.'•JO Siv;W,o OBS,
'..•.;.-;\u25a0"; IMPORTER AXDWHOLESALE SEALER Di ;
CIGARS, TOBACCO.iPIPES, ETC., ETC.,

,~ \2i'2 No. 229 X street, near Third. f
-

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OFTHE
|following IMPORT £D CIGARS of the 1&0

Crop :-Li. Carolina Regali* de California, 100s;
Henry Clay, Reina Victoria (extra fine),100s; Villar :
y Villar, Reina Victoria, 100s ;Antone F. Murias
Reina Victoria,100s ;La Comercial, Non 1las Ultra,
60s ;Comereial," Elegantes, ; Villar. RatLchild,
50s ;Blossom de Tobacco, Elegautes, 50s ;IFlor de
Cuba, Delicossos, 50ei;La F.orde K.Cabal, Bouquet,
50s ;La Flor de Cubana, Non Plus Ultra, 60s ;La
IlerinanJaJ, Regalia Non Plus, 50t; la Carolina,
Regalia de Paris, 50s ;laFlor de F. Cabal, Regalia
de iChica, 50s ;Antone de F. Marias, Recall* Reina
\u25a0tries, 100s :| La Comercial Regalia Rt.i.iiChica,
100s ;;La

'
Granadina PrinceB3a, \u25a0In . ; La < Gloria

Coqueta, 100s; Li Venn.., Concha Fina, liOs; La
Montanesa, Alfred de Rothchild,' 255; Indus'r a v
Comercio, l-egalia }de|Cnica, 'fOs;_ La.Election,'
Concha, 508;La Horde Jose, O. Pomariega Concha,
100s ;La Corona Concha,': San * Domingo Tobacco,
100s ;ILa Estam'a Concha, 50s; IManuel

'
Garcia

Concha, San Domimro Tobacco, 100s ;:The Medal
Award, Reins

'
Victoria, 100s ;La Comercial, Ele-

gantes, 255. \u25a0 Also, a finelo • of Meerschaum Pipes. '\u25a0'•..- \u25a0:\u25a0: .-:-.: 2,-:.:-: \u25a0; d22-3plm' :.-.;...: -:i.

BELL&KOLLIKER,
f.-i^s^a_o___t_wt_W9>oiKK_aia-}aa!titsygsfj!' i

':.'\u25a0 -DRVGeiSTS,

COBWEB SIXTH AND J STREETS."

Just Received forthe Holidays

FINE TOILET SETS, FINE CASES PER- y'n
fumery, Lubiu's, Palmer's, Atkinson's tSU

and Fellow's GENUINE EXTRACTS. V«f
\u25a0_•

—
—ALSO— -"' j'

\u25a0.. r.-"r. \u25a0-' 7 -r.
•

.7r. -r'r.r.r;•—,.,. 7-A'-.'.-".- '^*-••-! \u25a0- -••. '..' h... ~. ;
tT CHOICE • EOT OF FAXCT ARTICLES.

dT-Splm |

m •
I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.•• rt

•
I

Christmas is Coming !

Toys!"
Toys 1

Toys!—
AND

Fancy Goods!!

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

AT DALE &GO'S,
J st., bet. Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.

d2-3pim -> y/iyy-Xy

HOLIDAY GOODS,
tT YEBV low!"a ,

M.R.BEARD &CO
rsr_e!_A.,a?xo__ctrx3__R.s,

No. 312 J street, bet. Third and Fonrlh.
.-?

- - '- - ' '-':'r_.'.7^'--'~:' \u25a0

dl-3plm . -. - - -

18SO.
Y\TEAREINRECEIPT OF AVERY FINELINE

Fancy Goods for the Holidays.

Ivory and Celluloid jessing Cases,
i»Eiit_Ercr_i_^»^^^

In all styles, suitable for a HOLIDAY PRESENT,
and offered at :GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.'
vi.iiyxy.-.:--yy:\u25a0 :\u25a0_ . \u0084---\u25a0- ,:--'_yy:,y

H.C. KIRK & CO,
Wholesale Druggists Sacramento.

d-3-3plm

S. GOLDMAN,
\u0084

WHOLESALE AKD KKT__.IL

G-R CUR,
Northwest cor. Second and J streets.

22 ALLDESIROUS OF

Choice, Fancy and Staple Groceries,
——roa tue—-^ .'";':

3BCOX.X__D__A."SrS,
xi'Xyi'•."\u25a0 • •:• :;-iy srcii as:

- ;. '. ,'.' \u25a0\u25a0

Atwood's Plum Pndtilng,
AIwood's Mince Bleat.
Hitter's Apple Bnttrr,
AKoxl-holee Fine Tea (laney boxes), -.

"

Kravant, "iini.-Hcw and Extra Preserved- »- Heals and Fro :._ -.- -- .
Can find them at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES,'
'-.;' " ",' \u25a0

'''\u25a0 \u25a0-'.\u25a0 at my store.' -v;,
- -

yy

7' tTOrders from :the country
'

solicited
'

and
promptly filled. * -"\u25a0 :\u25a0

-
\u25a0

~
dIS-3plm

TAKE NOTICE— JUST OUT! ?.

OUR WINTER, SUGAR-CURED HAMS (EU-
rtkaX which made an immense sensation last

year on account of their superior quality.!. We also
cal' your attention toour fresh Lard,made expressly
for familyuse. iEespectfullT, ,t'^'>--****r-'St-i^fi'-.-.i
\u25a0i d24 3pim x::7y yy... :y\ -:MOHR fc YOERK.7,i

*
AirWho Have Tried W. F. Peterson's I

Ornamental Cakes, Tarts and Mince Pies, say they j
are the best ever bought. Try them. ' . d2-lm

Co to the
'tal'avet-e for Hot Drinks.- I

Specialties :Tom and Jerry, Peach and Honey, etc ]
X at.. Third and Fourth. J. O. HECTOR. dl-Splm

Capital Colonnade, 10IT Tenlh St., liet.

J and K. Choicest Wines, Liquors and Clears always

on hand. Private Rooms. JOHN HECTO;-.d16 lm
m

The Cholcct Imported Wines _
and

Liquors,by the bottleor gallon, at SHEAR'S), Eighth

and X streets (Clunie Building- Every article
warranted pure.

' . - . . V dl6lm

. \u25a0 . \u25a0 :\u25a0'.:\u25a0:•'. • --'Xr.'

:-.'\u25a0\u25a0-•-
' rr.-. . ......

X
y \u25a0

. X 9-7yS
0 FIFTEEN SECOND-HAND

BEDROOM SETS, from $20 up, for

sale at SHERBURN & SMITH'S, No.

323 X street.

'.:'\u25a0" .'.'-\u25a0

01-lf

\u25a0\u25a0• - 1 WJL^^' -.'\u25a0\u25a0
sy?~~ WEST73~~~T^ :

fc ELECTRO -Magnetic
'

JEi"Ty>^- j

Received First Premium State Fair.
PRISES REDUCED! i

_*
' :".,-,.— .-.. .--.--

GALVANIC>MEDICAL BSLT3, NEW STYLE,
T 810. _ Galvauic |Medical

'Belts, Iextra appli-
ances, $15. Galvanic Mcdi Belts, 9 improve-
ments,* *-0. Guaranteed one year. i.lIV. -T EH
TIIK WOULD. Will positively cure without
medicine Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Piles,
Kidney, Liver,Spinal Diseases, lmpotency. Rupture,
Ague, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, and other Diseases o
either sex. HORSE & WEST, ELECTROMAG-
NETIC BELTCO.,702 Market street, San Franaseo

029-3p3m&sw3mSW
-

\u25a0 \u25a0_"

~,#rr»w first;PRIZE
<fe%_i«SflHa^A CJTATE FAIR AND MB-
Br:C* ,-rtVO \u0084=*• iKSO chanics' Institute Fair,>c^^~____^k*?ffi*w '''1 totheCALIFORNIA

:tiFl'?_^r. EL^ TRUSS, forthe best
—^~^^_3_?Tfl Truss ever invented. Address

7 enmi ryKII'\u25a0 or call at the CALIFORNIA
\u25a0 'f-'V-7\jri~7'' ELASTIC !TRUSS '..COM-

PANY, 7«« Market street, San Francisco. -\u25a0-\u25a0•

VT BEWARE OF QUACK "DOCTORS" SELL-
ING t WORTHLLSS ' TRUSSES, claiming to; cure
Rupture in30 to SO dajs.":®Wpew»S|Ssd||Hs^

023-SpSTpfe<w-tmSW

SEWEEAND DHI_M_NETPIPE,
TEBBA tOTTA AND STONEWARE.

___-—

•*=m____._Brs_r /^te SM.X"J_L".B____L,*
'\u25a0'•;>~ Hfo. SH J street. Haeramenlo, Cal.. _ir.-.. -

\u25a0 ». '•\u25a0 d7-3plm
-

\u25a0-.. -\u25a0- ..-.\u25a0- ...-:\u25a0~

7mm pumps. :
LIGHTHALL'3 PATENT— THE BEST INUSE.

M.nufuctured by ' •;r'--i_:'„'„ '
x- KfcY-TONE PUMP WORKS, ::

d93p2m
-

'. _-- 429 Fonrth street. San Francisco. ."

REMOVAL. I

HAYINGREMOVED MYCIGAR STORE FROMi
ristreet, Between Ninth and Tenth, to 412 J

street, between.Fourth and |Fifth.Iinvite mv old
potr ms and tbo public to give me a call. The best

\u25a0 ciinrs found in thee tv,with a longline ofsm. km"

article*. »'[n27-3plm) yi:}.GtORUE hkRTH.
rH^r't^'^'i'rXr -,\u25a0::":. r ::Xr,C:::X "ryyr-

'r'ivtSjSS&m

&£J?EBAL"-NOTIOES. 'MISCELLANEOUS.
~~

fakes. Pie- and Mlkinds of fancy Tandy | .'""•"
at W. F. PETERSON'S. d__ lm

mmaKammammmaaa_\.._.........mm...\^.._^.^B..\\mm

&BUY YOUR HOLIDAY JEWELRY' '-
\u25a0

'
: .—OF— .

J. HYMAX, Jit., No. 'MiJ street, bet. Fifth am! Sixth.
t_T THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY.

'

T5l <JIS-3plm

ACKEBMAN.&i-'CO.
\u25a0'-".•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :'.- \u25a0.":'-.':\u25a0 -.''\u25a0-"'\u25a0".

'- r \u25a0-" '•:y /-\u25a0' -
: \u25a0

'-'\u25a0\u25a0 l';£^'X*-i**is&js2^
\u25a0's .'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: ... 2 \u25a0

\u25a0
"

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -.-;. -.'-;\u25a0:'\u25a0', \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0,.:.'.'• \u25a0•'.".-.. -.":-.. >. -
\u25a0'"'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .-7

"The Longest. Pole Gets tie Persimmon!"
ti

Is an old adige, which is-speciallyIapplicable to our case/ meaning that the house which
carries the LARGEST ASSORTMENT sells at the LOWEST FIGURES, away with'
the trade, and we claim fillthe

'

billto the full sense of the proverb. .;Knowing it to be
quite a task to make proper (selections of i:m%M

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
We would suggest the following articles, which are suitable for the young as wellas old. v _'

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING IX OITK

SILVER-PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT:
Rogers Bros.' Best Triple-plated Casters, with Fine Cut Bottles. .$3, $3 50, 84 and §5

Rogers Bros.' Best Triple-plated Cake Baskets, handsomely chased. ..£4, $4 50 and §5

Rogers Bros.' Best Triple-plated Pickle Jars ......:_........ S3 50, $4 and $4 50
Rogers Bros.' 12-ounce Nickel-plated Table Knives ............. ...".'...$4 per dozen

FANCY GOODS AND TOY DEPARTMENT :
\u25a0 '. '.-'-.- \u25a0

i. ".\u25a0'....'\u25a0'

Vases, inelegant styles 'i-iSGE&fi],.'....... 25c, 50c, 75c, SI, SI 50 and 82 a pair
Toilet Sets, innew designs :....... ."'_.'iii:';'.......'.'\u25a0 \u25a0

• • .".75c, §1, §1 25,' 81 50 and 82
MottoCaps and 5aucer5. ... ..............' .'"..

'.:.20c, 25c, 1.35c, 50c, 75c and SI
Albums, over50 styles; weare selling a good quality ofCabinet Albums.$1 50, $2, 82 50
Autograph A1bum5...... .... .....'_ ....... ."'. ••..... '\u25a0 • for 25c, 40c,1 50c, 75c and 81
Crystal Cut Epergnes . ............. - -.. ;......'.. .SI 50 ;actual value, S2 50
"

Grand Tianos," with12 metal key5...... ....:..... :..;.... for $1 (a great bargain)
Toy Tea 5et5.. .... 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c and SI ; sold elsewhere for double the amount

Elegant Wax D0115.......... ......20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and 81
Fifteen-inch China Dolls, with soft body, kid arms and shoes .for 40e

Seventeen-inch, same as above
- ....... ....... .50c

Twenty-one-inch Indestructible Dolls. for 75c
Ebony and Gold Richly Decorated Bric-a-Brac Cabinet Frames. .. SOc, 75c, Ssc and Si

Besides the articled' mentioned, we carry a lull line of'

it.
-- . ,'

- - , -^'- .' \u25a0\u25a02.'.: .:..

GENUINE DRESDEN AND FAIENCE ORNAMENTS,

AXCTICZiIIS IST OLIVE WOOD,
\u25a0;\u25a0-,<:*\u25a0:>:> ..'\u25a0:,'\u25a0•:--•\u25a0"

'
»- \u25a0

::-^S|_^S___^___!^=_^_^_^_^^__^_^^^S '

MAJOLICA WARE, RUSSIA LEATHER GOODS,
IVORY AND CELLEIOID TOILET SETS, FBEXCII «KO\7.SS, ETC.

And invite the attention of "Critics" to above goods, which we are selling at

BOTTOM PRICES.

AOICEEMAN & CO,
I3IFORTERS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, China, Glass and Plated fare,
XOS. 6'Jft ANDGUI .1 STREET....... • SACBAMENTO.


